Appetizer List

The Whale & Ale house salad of baby mixed lettuces with sliced mushroom, crumbled blue cheese, chopped walnuts & creamy homemade salad dressing 4.85

Appetizer caesar salad 5.75

Good old English chips with a side of mild Curry mayonnaise 5.95

Welsh rarebit with toast points; house cheese sauce on the side 7.95

Sautéed mushrooms in butter, garlic & Merlot 7.75

Tiger shrimp cocktail with our spicy cocktail sauce 8.25

Grilled jumbo shrimp: six large shrimp marinated in chili oil, breaded & grilled; served with lemon butter 10.55

Fried calamari lightly breaded tender calamari & cocktail sauce 8.95

Whale & Ale crab cakes: Blue crab tossed in breadcrumbs & spices, sautéed 11.15

English sausage rolls: two handmade English sausages wrapped in puff pastry then baked 8.75

Ploughman’s plate: an English banger, a small salad, wedge of English cheddar cheese served with Branston© pickle, soda bread & butter 9.55

Grilled tandoori lamb chops: four tender lamb chops marinated in yogurt & tandoori spices & served with mint dipping sauce, sticky rice 11.95

Homemade soups: English beef barley soup or
Homemade soup of the day cup 4.35 bowl 5.95

New England clam chowder, when available (contains smoked bacon) cup 5.55 bowl 6.85

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge.

Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus.

Visit www.whaleandale.com
Main Course Salads

**Herb Chicken-Breast Salad:** Mixed baby lettuces tossed with kalamata olives, feta cheese, cucumber, avocado & lemon-herb vinaigrette  13.25

**Our House Cobb Salad tossed with shrimp or chicken**
diced tomato, blue cheese, walnuts, & chopped egg over baby mixed lettuces tossed with light house dressing.  12.95  with shrimp  14.85

**Roast Lamb Salad:** tender, slow-roasted leg of lamb, diced, sautéed, over a mound of tossed baby lettuces with crispy potatoes, kalamata olives, diced tomato, breaded onion, balsamic dressing  17.55

**Miso slow-roasted Duck Salad:** Sliced lean duck over shredded cabbage & mixed lettuces, carrot, green onion, mushroom, won tons, then tossed in light, tangy miso dressing  18.15

**Cilantro Salmon Salad:** Pumpkinseed cilantro dressing tossed with romaine, corn, cucumber, tomato, feta cheese, asparagus & sautéed filet of fresh Scottish Salmon  16.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children's meals...For the Nippers... ten years &amp; under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choice of: Fish &amp; Chips, Grilled Cheddar Sandwich,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger &amp; Mash, Roast Turkey Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes soft drink &amp; Vanilla Ice Cream ☃  8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge. Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus. 
Visit www.whaleandale.com
Vegetarian Entrees

(We can also make several dishes low-fat, low-salt, gluten-free, etc.). Ask David, our Executive Chef, to help with your dietary needs, - we will try to meet them; but it may not always be possible during peak times of high demand!

**Penne Toscana:** pasta sautéed with diced fresh tomato, basil leaf & chopped garlic  13.00

**Portabella Mushroom Sandwich:** sautéed whole Portabella mushroom cap, crispy onions, tomato & avocado in a sesame bun with tomato-basil dressing served with, (on the side), Whale & Ale house salad  14.95

**Vegetarian Plate:** Asparagus; vegetable of the day, sliced tomato, sautéed mushroom & steamed rice  14.85

**Eggplant Rarebit:** Fried eggplant in Welsh rarebit cheese sauce & fresh sliced tomato  15.75

**Vegetarian Curry:** Selected fresh vegetables simmered in our delicious Curry sauce, served with rice; order it mild, medium or spicy  15.35

A few of our many side orders:

- Sliced tomatoes  3.75
- Steamed vegetables of the day  3.25
- Steamed white rice  3.75
- Homemade soup of the day (cup)  4.35
- Creamed spinach (contains smoked bacon)  4.55
- Homemade bread/sage/onion stuffing  3.15

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge. Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus.

Visit www.whaleandale.com
Seafood

**English Fish & Chips:** Icelandic Cod filet fried in our own Bass Ale batter with English chips  15.75

**Shrimp & Chips:** Jumbo Pacific Tiger Shrimp in our Bass Ale batter; served with English chips  15.95

**The Whaler's Platter:** Icelandic Cod, Jumbo Shrimp & Calamari fried crisp with English Chips  20.75

**Sautéed Swordfish Filet** with mashed russet potatoes or fresh vegetables topped with compound lemon caper butter 18.50

**Salmon & Chips:** eight ounces of fine Scottish Salmon, cut & fried in our own Bass Ale batter with English chips  18.25

**Scottish Salmon Filet:** pan roasted; lemon caper sauce, fresh vegetables & mashed russet potatoes  18.25

**Shrimp Penne Toscana:** pasta sautéed with diced fresh tomato, basil leaf, large tiger shrimp & garlic  15.85

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge. Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus.

Visit www.whaleandale.com
English Pub Specials

**English Fish & Chips:** Icelandic Cod filet fried in our own Bass Ale batter with English chips 15.75

**Bangers & Mash:** Two large English Pork sausages grilled & served with mashed russet potatoes, gravy & Coleman’s mustard 14.75

**Shepherd’s Pie:** Ground filet mignon & ground roast leg of lamb, seasoned & simmered in beef gravy; topped with real mashed potato then baked brown 16.95

**Steak & Kidney Pie:** Sautéed diced lean filet mignon & most tender lamb’s kidney in a rich beef & Guinness gravy, baked under puff pastry 18.50

**Steak & Oyster Pie:** Tender pieces of filet mignon & Pacific oysters in rich beef gravy, topped with mashed potato, browned in the oven 20.00

**Steak & Mushroom Pie:** choice filet mignon, diced with fresh mushrooms in rich beef gravy, baked under puff pastry 17.25

**Curried:** Chicken 16.55     Jumbo Tiger Shrimp 17.75     diced roast leg of Lamb 17.35: all are served with steamed rice, poppadom wafer; order mild, medium or spicy

**The authentic, one-&-only English Breakfast:** Two fried eggs, an English banger, smoked bacon, grilled ½tomato, sautéed mushrooms, Heinz© English baked beans & white toast 18.95

**Whale & Ale Sandwiches**

**The Whale & Ale Burger & English Chips:** our burger is unique; we use Japanese Wagyu, Black Angus-bred beef, grilled to order & served with lettuce, tomato, crispy onion & housemade sundried-tomato mayonnaise 15.50 add melted blue cheese or Cheddar 2.00

**Beef Dip (or French Dip) au jus:** this is real USDA Choice Prime Rib of beef, roasted, sliced thin & served on a French roll with English chips & dipping jus 14.85

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge. Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus.

Visit [www.whaleandale.com](http://www.whaleandale.com)
The Carvery of Old England

**Prime Rib of Beef au jus** (after 5 p.m. & all day Sunday)

- **The Henry VIII** 20 oz. 29.25
- **Th “Whale of a Cut”** 14 oz. 23.50
- **The Anne Boleyn** 10 oz. 19.95

All Prime Rib dinners include: appetizer Whale & Ale house salad or a cup of beef barley soup & your choice of: mashed fresh potatoes, English chips, or fresh steamed vegetables. Substitute creamed spinach 3.00

**Carved Fresh Roast Turkey**, mashed fresh potatoes, steamed vegetables, stuffing & cranberry sauce 15.75 Substitute creamed spinach 3.00

**Glazed twice-roast Duck in Cumberland Sauce** (which is... redcurrants simmered in port wine with a hint of citrus juices), mashed potatoes or fresh vegetables 19.85

**Rib-eye Steak rubbed with rosemary & sea salt**: a delicious, hand-cut 14 ounce USDA Choice rib-eye; prepared to order, fresh vegetables or mashed potato 21.00

**Grilled Filet Mignon**: tender succulent eight ounce filet of beef, topped with a wedge of blue cheese; fresh vegetables or mashed potatoes 25.15

**Pan-Roasted Venison Chop**, roast, then boned & sliced; Port wine demi-glace, vegetables or mashed potatoes. 23.95, add a second chop: 9.50

**Roast Rack of New Zealand Lamb**: rubbed with garlic, mild mustard & rosemary; rolled in fresh breadcrumbs & baked to your liking. Includes vegetables or mashed potatoes 26.50

**Beef Wellington**: the best Choice Filet Mignon, packed with mushroom duxelle (finely chopped mushrooms, garlic butter & seasoning) wrapped in puff pastry & baked. Périgourdine sauce (beef stock reduction with marsala, chopped black truffles), vegetables or mashed fresh potatoes 27.30

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge.

Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus.

Visit [www.whaleandale.com](http://www.whaleandale.com)
Desserts & Puddings

Cumberland Sticky Toffee Pudding; caramel & ground dates in a warm cake topped with molten English toffees & vanilla ice cream  6

English Sherry Trifle; crumbled yellow cake soaked in sweet sherry, a layer of sweetened strawberries in strawberry syrup, then vanilla custard, topped with whipped cream  6.50

The Queen’s Baked Apple; a whole Granny Smith apple rubbed with brown sugar & cinnamon, wrapped in puff pastry, then baked. Served with strawberry sauce & vanilla cream  7.25

Old Fashioned Raisined Bread Pudding & homemade caramel sauce  6.95

Molten Chocolate Lava Cake: a round, individual chocolate cake filled with molten chocolate Grenache, served warm  7.35

Splitting dishes ($2.50) & substitutions incur a supplement. For parties of eight or more we normally add 17% service charge. Sorry, but discounts cannot be applied to ‘separate checks’, special dishes nor to special menus. Visit www.whaleandale.com